O ccupational Health Nursing iscelebrating 100 years of practice in 1988. Since occupational health nursing, known in the United States until 1976 as "industrial nursing" is an important branch of public health nursing, its roots have been grounded in prevention. This is an ideal time to look at our roots, to review some of the important forces and people that have influenced this important nursing specialty, and to see how occupational health nursing has grown and developed over the last century.
Following the Industrial Revolution (1760-1830), living conditions in the United States often contributed to poor health as families moved from rural areas to work in crowded communities and industrial sites. As it became apparent that adequate health care could help alleviate human suffering, professional nurses were recognized as having an important role in providing this care (Cahall, 1981) .
The beginning of occupational health nursing in the United States is often attributed to Betty Moulder, a young Philadelphia Blockley Hospital trained nurse, hired by a group of coal mining companies to care for the miners and their families (AAIN, 1976) . She is thought to have been hired in 1888 though little is known about the nature of Miss Moulder's duties, her background, or her nursing accomplishments.
Ada Mayo Stewart, the nurse hired by the Vermont Marble Company in 1895 to care for the company employees and their families is often thought of as the first "industrial nurse" because more is known and written about her. Ms. Stewart was just 24 years old when the company president, F. D. Proctor, selected her to introduce "district nursing" into sev-eral Vermont villages whose residents were mostly employees of the company. Her charge was to provide family home visiting with a focus on health and prevention, not to focus on care for the injured. She attended to obstetrical cases, cared for persons with typhoid fever and gave health talks to the school children.
The entry of the nurse to the plant has usually been by way of the first aid room, but she seldom stopped there.
Miss Stewart did not keep records about her activities the first year, but "the figures for 1896 through 1898 are interesting. Obstetrical and medical cases topped the list, while surgical cases were few." If the nurse became aware of an unreported illness or accident while visiting in the community, she attended the "patient" and reported it to the company and the physician.
Ms. Stewart's sister, Harriet, alsowas assigned to visit ill employees and their families in their homes in the Vermont villages of West and Center Rutland during the first year of Ada'swork at the Vermont Marble Company.
The nursing service was provided free by the district nurses to families of the Vermont Marble Company em-ployees and to other families who were unable to pay. Ada Stewart wore her Waltham school uniform and a plain coat and hat. She often rode her bicycle, but at times drove the company furnished horse and wagon, or took a trolley to visit the families. Her salary, "partly in money and partly in paid expense," amounted to $900 the first year and $1,000 the second year of employment (McGrath, 1946 The benefit association of the John Wanamaker Company of New York employed a trained nurse in 1897 to visit sick employees and to see that funds were distributed fairly. The nurse, Anna B. Duncan, found her subsequent service to sick employees, grew into the kind of program of health and welfare supervision that might be expected of an intelligent woman with nurse's prepa-. ration and experience. She gave first aid where needed, arranged for prompt medical care for the sick and injured, paid return visits to see that the doctor's instructions were understood and carried out, checked to be sure patients returned to their doctors when necessary, guarded against too early
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products. Rapid growth fostered makeshift arrangements. More and more workers were crowded into old facilities, or flimsy additions were thrown up to accomodate expansion (U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 1964).
It is clear that out of the home nursing services provided by early occupational health nurses, em-A great tide of immigration supplied needed workers to the burgeoning plants, factories, railroads, and mines. These new citizens also created a vast new market for manufactured goods. Between 1890 and 1914, over 16,500,000 immigrants from all over the world poured into the country. In one year alone, 1907, 1,285,000 persons began a new life in America ... Industry expanded rapidly to keep up with the enormous demand for industrial It is helpful to reflect on the historical trends at the turn of the century in the United States when occupational health nursing evolved.
About the time the trained nurse entered the field, far-sighted employers began to realize that certain forms of industrial welfare and especially industrial nursing are "good business." The cost is now quite generally charged to overhead expense where formerly it was often charged to charity or occasionally even to advertising ... The entry of the nurse to the plant has usually been by way of the first aid room, but she has seldom stopped there. She soon found that the giving of first aid was one ofthe least of her duties, that it was only one of the many ways in which she found opportunities for service. Her value in industry, both to employer and to employee, steadily increased as she entered into the field of prevention ... In the plant she often was able to discover cases of illness while in the first stages and still curable. This was most frequently true in tuberculosis. She was often the first person to observe the early symptoms and, while she, of course, made no diagnosis, the worker often accepted the nurse's statement that a thorough medical examination was wise. She found health and accident hazards and was able to secure their correction. She found daily opportunities for teaching the workers in matters of health and safety and in the necessity for early medical care and prompt first aid treatment. In the homes she was able to do all this and much more. There she found unlimited opportunity to make use of all she knew of housekeeping, dietetics, baby care and cooking. The growth of her work was only limited by time, by her strength and vision, and by the initiative allowed by her employer (Wright, 1919) . return to work of sick or injured employees or those suffering from a communicable disease. She also gave such financial assistanceas the Benefit Fund provided so that financial anxieties of patients were somewhat relieved (McGrath, 1946 ployers recognized that nurses could save them money by teaching good health habits, monitoring and following-up on medical care, and assuring that employees were following their doctor's advice and that they returned for necessary care. Later, "safety" became an integral part of the nurse's responsibilities, but this did not happen in the United States for several decades.
The only other report of occupational nursing in the 19th century United States was in the Frederick Loeser department store established in 1899 in Brooklyn, New York (McGrath, 1946) . By 1906, there were about ten other firms, mostly department stores (See Figure 1) , employing industrial nurses.
It is worth noting that industrial nursing in Great Britain preceded that in the U.S. In 1878, Philippa Flowerday, age 32, was employed by the J & J Colman company of Norwich, to visit sick employees at home and to help at the Works Dispensary for a salary of 26 shillings a week (West, 1962) .
In 1909, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company began to offer home nursing services to the holders of industrial policies in a section of Manhattan, New York. This experiment was so successful that the prac-tice, "spread rapidly throughout the United States and Canada, taking nursing care into the homes of thousands of holders of industrial policies. In 1918, the nursing service was made available to workers insured under group coverage purchased by commercial and industrial companies" (McGrath, 1946) .
The Milwaukee Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) also began a new venture in 1909by placing a nurse in a local industrial plant to demonstrate the economic importance of public health nurses to businesses. VNAs in Philadelphia, Detroit, and New York soon followed and began to provide part-time nursing services, largely for health supervision in plants where there were not enough employees to justify a full-time in-house program (McGrath, 1946) .
The role, demand for, and thus the number of, nurses employed in occupational health nursing throughout the years has been influenced by industrial development and decline, involvement in world wars, government intervention, and other historic events and legislation (See Figure 2) . For example, prior to the enactment of workers compensation legislation in 1911, nurses who were employed by businesses were involved in home care services, health supervision, and preventive health. A study, published in 1912, reported only 38 nurses employed by business firms. However, in 1914, at the beginning of World War I, 60 firms reportedly employed nurses, and the nurse's role shifted toward the care of workrelated injuries (McGrath, 1946) .
The expansion of industry which accompanied World War II also resulted in a two-fold increase in jobs for industrial nurses from 1941 to 1943. They were employed in war material and clothing manufacturing plants, shipbuilding plants, aircraft production, as well as the more traditional insurance companies, department stores, banks, mines, and offices. They also worked as consultants for state health departments (Michigan and Wisconsin) and the federal government (U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1975).
By 1970, when the Occupational Safety and Health Act (PL 91-596) was passed, approximately 20,000 nurses were employed in occupational health settings. According to a conversation with C. Gramaldo, in January 1988, a 1984sample survey of registered nurses by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, estimated there were 22,890 occupational health nurses in the United States.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING ORGANIZATIONS
Occupational health nursing associations were formed to meet the need of industry nurses to study and discuss problems unique to their setting. Many of the nurses worked alone or were members of a small staff, as is often true today. "In 1912, two national organizations were formed which gave strong support to the development of occupational health nursing: the National Organization of Public Health and the National Safety Council. Both endorsed and supported the occupational health nurse" (Cahall, 1981) .
Additional advice and counsel concerning special problems faced by these nurses were needed and thus, in 1915, the Boston Industrial Nurses With the advent of the war years, industrial nursing employment once again grew. Recognizing the need for a broad based organization to meet common goals, the New England Association with other regional and local groups voted to create the first national association-the American Association of Industrial Nurses (AAIN) April 19, 1942. The first president of AAIN was Catherine R. Dempsey, a nurse employed by the Simplex Wire and Cable Company in Cambridge, Massachusetts. The purpose of AAIN, an independent national specialty organization, was to improve service nurses could perform and, thus, to improve job opportunities for industrial nurses. Membership in AAIN was open to all registered nurses in the United States, Canada, and world-wide, who were employed in industrial nursing. Annual membership dues were 50 cents (AAIN, 1976) . Shortly after AAIN was organized, the Association was formally recognized by the American Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons, now known as the American Occupational Medical Association, and was invited to hold a joint annual conference. AAIN was incorporated in November, 1952 November, , and, by 1956 an all time high of 4,291 (AAIN, 1976) . The name was changed from AAIN, Inc. to American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. in 1976 to more accurately reflect the nature and variety of the employment settings of members.
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FIGURE 2
Summary of Historical Events and Occupational Health Nurses in
In March, 1945, AAIN opened its first official headquarters on Madison Avenue in New York City and, in 1948, an official AAIN seal was adopted by the Association (AAIN, 1976) . Atlanta, Georgia became the new home for AAOHN in 1983 following an extensive search for a suitable location for the Association headquarters and staff.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING PUBLICATIONS
The official publication of AAIN, Industrial Nursing, began in 1944, but was eliminated in 1949 because of publication costs. It was replaced by a newsletter which has remained the inhouse organ for the Association since. AAOHN News is published monthly and distributed to all members.
In 1953, the first issue of Industrial Nurses Journal was published. After name and format changes, the official journal of the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses is the AAOHN Journal. It is published monthly and provided as a benefit to members of AAOHN.
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
In 1917, the first course especially for industrial nurses was offered at the Boston University College of Business Administration. It included ten lectures per week for 16 weeks, a two week practicum, and assistance with job placement. Tuition was $25.00.
In the 1940s and 50s, other universities and colleges offered courses for academic credit in public health and included content about occupational health nursing in the curricula. The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Yale, and New York University were forerunners in graduate education programs specifically for nurses seeking advanced education in occupational health.
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In 1970, the Occupational Safety and Health Act charged two Federal departments with responsibilities for the health and safety of America's workforce. The Department of Labor enforces OSHA standards, conducts workplace inspections, and maintains death and injury statistics. The National Institute of Safety and Health (NIOSH), a branch of the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), is mandated to develop education and research activities, including criteria documents related to workplace hazards. As a result, NIOSH has funded several Educational Resource Centers (ERCs) for occupational safety and health throughout the United States. These interdisciplinary programs, usually medicine, nursing, safety, and industrial hygiene, are to provide continuing education offerings as well as graduate and/or undergraduate education and provide stipends for full-time graduate students and residents.
In 1976, the University of Cincinnati College of Nursing and Health received a Federal grant for a specific course in occupational health nurs-ing. Over the next five years, 11 ERCs, all with nursing programs, were funded, and many of these programs are still in existence. Some ERCs now offer doctoral programs for occupational health nurses. In 1981, there were 121 graduates of the master's degree programs, with 75% employed in administrative positions, enjoying "a wide range of job responsibilities, the major ones being health education, management, consultation, and program development" (Christensen, 1985) . The potential impact of these occupational health nurses in leadership positions throughout the United States is just beginning to surface as 100years of the specialty are celebrated.
A major milestone in occupational health nursing education was the establishment of the Joanna Johnson Endowed Chair in Occupational Health Nursing at the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee by the Wausau Insurance Company in 1978.
CERTIFICATION IN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING
In May, 1971, the American Board for Certification of Occupational Health Nurses was formed to "establish standards and examinations for professional nurse certification" (ABOHN, 1982) and, in 1974, the first certification examination was given. Currently, candidates for certification must successfully pass the comprehensive written examination, complete a required number of continuing education or academic credits within the previous five year period, and have five years experience as a registered professional nurse in occupational health nursing (ABOHN, 1987) .
SUMMARY
Occupational health nursing has grown and developed throughout the last century, from the influence of a few nurses in the late 19th century to 1988. Today's occupational health nurses have a significant impact on millions of workers across the United States and world-wide in multinational corporations. Nurses currently enjoy expanded roles, including involvement in the political arena and policy-making decisions, development of health promotion programs, research, and education, as well as providing more traditional but equally important employee health services, counseling, and teaching. The American workforce, as well as management teams, have seen the outcomes of quality occupational health nursing care and contributions throughout the years. The practice of American occupational health nursing which began in very humble surroundings and conditions in the 19th century continues to thrive in the space age of the 1980s and 1990s and to plan for the challenges of the 21st century.
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